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— The Mrwenokr ахп Visitor wishes 
• it* rend its. one and all, A HaM’y New
Yeah.

— A Baittkt plraroh-bu tiding enter- 
prise, being undertaken in Boston, in
volves the tearing down of the Bowdoin 
Square Baptist Tabernacle and tlie two 
Itouscs in the rear, and the erection on 
ttie same site of a new building which 
will be eight stories high, autl will em
brace a large auditorium and all other 

f rooms needful for a great_ philanthropic 
and religious work by the church. 
There will lie stores and offices for 
rental, and so a revenue will be created 
to help sustain the religious work.

— Tub Golden Rule, under the head
ing “Thoughts for College Men and 
Others,” by Rev. diaries F. Thwing, 
D. D., among other good things, pub
lishes the following :

ege man is to 
about man, symmetrical, 
afford to be eccentric, 
as much a mark of the fool 
genius. Eccentricity is 
fool and of the genius, but 
<mnstitutes neither. Curt» you 
tricities ; without restraint they will 
grow, and by and by will control you. 
The good arid the bad as moral qualities 
lie aide by side. The bad has on its 
left the worse, and the woree has on 
left the worst. The good has on 
right the better, and the better has on 
its right the best. The college man is 
not to be simply good, he is to he bet
ter • he is not to be simply better, he " 
to he best. To be good is never gr 
enough if it can be made better ; better 
is never, good enough if it con lie made 
Inst. 7

— Concerning the Christian Eu- 
« leaver movement and its fruits in the 
Maritime Provinces, Mr. John S. Smith, 
general superintendent, write* in the 
l*retbyterian Witneas :

“A marked change for the better has 
come over many of our churches since 
the coming in of the Christian Endeavor 
movement. It is attaching the young 
l»eople to their churches, and drawing 
them nearer to their pastors, and enlist
ing their interest and sympathy in 

. Home and Foreign Missions as never 
1 adore. It is rolling away the reproach 
*>f slothfulness and sileuee from our 
congregations. Some of our societies 
are holding together pasUwless churches. 
Home of men a recarrying on the Sun
day evening service in order that their 
pastor may preach elsewhere. As 
judge of aijy method by its results, we 
cannot but f«4-I that the Christian En
deavor method is all that it* friends 
claim fm н

We liave it on the best authority 
t I bat the haste to be rich is not con

ducive to human Imppim-ss, and it is 
mon* than «Uaihtful. whether tin be who 
have great possessions average s greater 
amount of eiqoyinent in life titan thtw 
wImi, with gisid health, an-depcmlent for 
their daily bread upon their «tail) vxer 
lions. Hob ant at hail olwervyd in his 
day that "the sleep of the lab 
і- *w«4‘t whether їм- eat little or inueh. 
while the rich cannot sleep Imcsuse of 
In* abundance." Mr. Gladstone, «цм-мк 
lug to an audiemv of working-men, not 
long njitec, said : "Tlierc is a worse thing 
titan heavy labor, аімі that is idle 
wealth, ill vain does s titan «scape 
front the destiny ofluud work if wealth 
is to bring with it the curae, tin* un 
mitigated curse of idleneataixl self-in 
dulgence. The hdmrer lisa his leglli- 
'mate, his neeesaary, his luatorabli* and 
honored plane in God's creation ; but in 
all God's creation there- is no place ap- 
IMiiuted for the idle man."

hastening. There is no need of parents 
in these Maritime Provinces sending 
their children to Catholic schools. Tin- 
provision made by the public school 
system and by tin- denominational 
academics and seminaries is sufficient 
to supply the needed training and at 
reasonable coat.

— Read the original article on page 
2, entitled "The Missionary Bell."

— A few weeks ago we gave some ac
count of the formation of the Christian 
Endeavor Correspondence Committee of 
Chicago. General Secretary Baer writes 
that "the Chicago Union is doing a 
grand work through its correspondence 
committee. In one day sixteen names 
were received from ten different states 
and provinces."

— We learn from the Wolchman that 
several representative Baptists partici
pated in a sen-ice at Faneuil Hall, 
where 600 homeless men received a 
Christmas dinner in the afternoon of 
Deceml>er 25th, through the generosity 
of Mr. George Parker, of the Helping 
Inn. Addresses were given by Dr. 
Lorinier and Mr. Cooke, of the Bethel, 
introduced as the “seamen’s friend and 
everybody's friend.” Many of the men 
were visibly affected by the kind words 
spoken. Pledges to alistain from the use 
of liquor were distributed and 500 were- 
signed. Lodging was provided for 140 
men who hsd no place to lay their 
heads, much less to call “home.”

— Our Halifax morning exchanges, 
the Chronicle and the Herald, appear, 
in their first issue of the new year, in 
enlarged and improved forms. The 
Chronicle has become a double sheet, 
and lias a new and handsome dress. The 
new type will add much to the edmfort 
of the reader, and the enlarged space 
enables the paper to report the current 
news with greater fulness. The Herald 
looks very neat and attractive in its now 
form. It has become an eight page- 
paper, and і ta leaves are cut and secure
ly pasted. These improvements, to
gether with neand beautiful type, 
eapnot but exdite the admiration of its 
readers. It is now issued from a new 
Eckerson web-perfecting press, which, 
the Herald says, is jthe first of its kind, 
erected in Canada. We arc pleased to 
note these evidence* of enterprise in our 
Halifax contemporaries.

musical talent of the company revealed 
ihk-Ц in several excellent pieces, both 
vocal ami instrumental ; Mrs. Simms 
also contributed a reading, and Miss 
Rutherford a recitation, which were 
very much eiyoyed. In the course of 
the evening Mr. Hi nuns stated that he 
luul I wen engaged in the business here 
for nineteen years, and a few of those 
present had lawn with him nearly, if 
not quite, Лот the first. The Imsineee 
had developed from small Iwginnings 
until it was now employing about eighty 
persons and sending its products to all 
parts of the Dominion. Apart from the 
more serious business of the evening, 
the occasion is noticeable as indicating, 
ami at the same time tending to con
firm, pleasant and harmonious relations 
between the employer and the employed.

fttlfil the expectations of the most hope- ing something more than cents 
plates." It is a pity that all the churches 
had not some such men as this deacon,

time when,to meet a non who had been 
round the world was o Munir red as great 
a treat as to see roytmy ! These is a 
returned missionary in the 
Provinces to-day who lisa been 
the glola-, Slid this route is now open lo __
every missionary who comes hi this * 
field.

Looking at the nutter in anntber \ — 
light, and the best light, the nf 
if his notions be founded on s 
conception of Christ's life ami ilesth and 
resurrection, is the man who і* in n- 
ality, to use a homely phrase, “bringing 
most grist to his mill." In drriplun- 
languagc he is the five talent men.
Christ came to earth to.seek ami to save 
the lust. This also the disciples aren- 
commanded to do. ami the missionary, 
putting himself right among the thick
est multitudes of' the lost, has s І га
шеткам advantage over his brother, 
who is working in lands more epâtweây 
settled with lost people. Take it any 
way vnu will, the missionary lus the 
beat of it with the Christina govern
ment officials fak India, or with bis Chrie- 
tlsn brethren al horn.

While no recent progress seems to
have been made m negotiations for 
reciprocity of trade twtween this coun
try and the United flutes, it is announc
ed that an agreement of reciprocity has 
been entered into by Mr. Blaine and the 
British minister, to embrace the British 
West India colonies of Jamaeia, Barba 
does, the 1 «reward and Windward 
Islands (except Granada), Trinidad and 
the colony of British Guiana. It is ex
pected that the arrangement will go in
to operation, as to the West India colo
nies named, un February the first next, 
and as to British Guiana on March 81st.

Oilgit is tits advance post, close to
the border* of Cashmere, from which, as 
• lues of operations, the British forces 
have been carrying on a campaign 
against the Hunsa and Nsgsr tribve- 
men. Тім- immediate purpose lud in 
view in this movement appeal* to hare 

•£мч'іі aceniiqiiisluxi 
state that the British troops have been 
entirely successful. No effective opposi
tion 1ms been offered by the tribesmen, 
wlm have been thortnighly defeated in 
several engagements ami have submit
ted to the British authorities, who will 
now lie able to complete their work of 
const meting » road from Oilgit to the 
Failli», (which the Hunsa and Nsgsr 
tribesmen sought to prevent ; and this, 
upon completion of the road from Cash- 
mere to Oilgit, will afford an easy means 
of access for the British forces to. the 
Piunira. the country now in dispute be
tween Great Britain, Russia ami China. 
The^tnte of Hunsa lies cm the southern 
slope of the Hindoo-Koosh, hack of 
which lies the Pamir country.

for he always got a good lot of thinert 
on the plate*. How some people can 
think that a minister can pay hi* travel
ing expenses and live on a few cent* 
given for a Sunday’s services; is a prob
lem too abstruse for me ; I can only solve 
it by the word meanness.

One or the Sufferers.

Concerning Missionaries.

BY M. В. 81!AW

This class of people are much dis 
cussed these days. Many cutting criti 
ciems are hcanl, aopus^f them cruelly 
unlair, other soritealwut which the one 
criticised should be the last to complain. 
The age ot heroism has not passed ; but 
in any age true heroism, as true virtue 
or true Chrietlikenese, is ever extremely 
modest. Many of the men who went to 
California for gold V" '49 
tralia when the rusn^wf * 
pt-rfonned deeds of the most exalted 
heroism. If one luul told them so, they 
would have thought it a good joke ; what 
they were after was gold. What oared 
they fur exposure- by land and aca, to 
frost and heat, to rubbers and fierce

Coming-mow to speak of the mere
serious bueiness of the evening, sa set 
forth in Mr. Simms' address ; the pro
posal Was made to share with the em
ployees of the firm the profits of the 
business. This, it wse explained, would 
give to every person employed s.per
sonal ami pecuniar)- interest in the 
prosperity of the firm. Improved work
manship, insuring larger sales at better 
prices, would result to the benefit of the 
workmen, and every dollar saved by 
carefulness and economy would moan

be a round- 
He cannot 
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its
its liessts ! They were seeking fold.

In India today there an- thousands ot 
Englishmen, and many of them have 
been tenderly reared in luxurious homes, 
in Government service, who have all the 
hardship of the missionary, and not al
ways many of his comforts, and they 
feet that their appointments wan- a 
stroke of Ihck. People speak truly when 
th\-y call it a glorious thing that up
wards of 0,000 young men ami women 
in America are looking to appointments 
to missionary service. It is urn- of the 
marvels 'of this century ; but while re
joicing in this, let none forget that for 
every government p. ait ion in any 
heathen country on the glolx-, there are 
ten applicants where only one man is 
needed. Why should mimionari.s call 
attention to themselves as more heroic 
than these who live in the stum- 
citcunistanctw, physically, in secular 
pursuits ♦ This question the godless 
man may ask with роті allow, of 
plausibility, and їм- is a wiser man Thon*n«* far « be *«"w Tear.
th.n the average ,„is.l,„.rv who cm, *• ,r l‘-k ■t“r
.newer it юІІ.Г,сЮгі1у. Th«re«f tiÂdy ««І «гб-пят, to III, «Inner-
tid» lu II,,- mini,тягу’. jifr nu <W,l ; •* •» lh* ""»**•
bul no .Ішіігг thm, tin, civilim, know,. P"1"1' “wl ",l* ri“i,m mHM 1,11 "lt 
The briavnl wife ,4 » иМмгг. «h» b™"*- ''h*u»Uty » craning n. І» 
h-J I,con in tl.O CUUlltiy only thru,. llu' " 'Ч1"" '* -"-M
you.; died In Mmlnu thi. Ш Tlu' '"‘•l*rn "“•»<»» »
,Unl in her hu.lmml-. haroriaBednded " nnpnr.ll. IH ІпОігШІ» hi.
hv 1'hri.ti.n frii'iwl., mid in foil vie ,,f І..ГХ .rn. v „и.и.іп- A„,l ll,,-
Ibo ChifatOn^ hone, л „„„-I,Cl,1er 1,,“ >■"
thin* iiccurmt h, Mmln,, .hunt the Wvr *" по Born- 6«h
w„. linn, A revenu,, collector, . ,nt" hv,lhm Un'1*- Xmr "■ ™n» 
.„.nofwc.lth .,„1 vulture,.,, Engli.h- 'olu.,t..,r. preprint to gl, Sever... 
nun wlm lud known .11 the Imnelit. of n,“<'11 ,llvrr “l1'1 «-*1 l-"""1 «*•,l"' 
l.cing П .ПХІ in . Cliri.tiun lend, died in • x,'"r «- 1
the public lK»l>it»l itmong umvmpmh. • bythc power n( <h«P. Fylrtt to pe.v 
lie .Irwngen,. And for might hi. life "Tbv wngdurn гою».”
I,ml ilmwn tothv eontmrv. it „„..hop,- ТЬееЛігс now in h»r*»l 
less end <** *1.114 Iwliiw" societies, with an in-

the miuiorUry hupangioriimelinnw """" n< | T8Wn0 'Wl.n,. employing 
Hut twtly m, elile feel., end he look. 1.SI>2 m,""m wort, r*j 
furw.nl to th. .rrivti „film home null Ml4'" • A3» wlw.de, «.1
IU tin, .vente Ceiudin* yoongrter.n. hevlng ll^tv .Vhoi.r. nadr eimtnw 
tieipetee » nun, deye U.hh.g ,„ the ,,on- , Dr cienghgiv.wtbeebiel rmlit 
• luck medtler lwook hut he i. no hf the woulerfVil work nnmn* the Tehe 
WIW.C off thm, the other nun who lue »u‘ lW 1",IV‘* lm« »"*'
,<her ihiitg. It, compl>i„ .bout. BlW-' *re W**1

TI,V mlulorury Inu too ,,«nv ml. ‘*Т'У bv th"w M л *■ 
auuge. over aher ('liri.ti.n. ev,T to Tl-<' rlm,rh “ «wnmilled !..
Heed to «rive idler miv  .......... Hill,en- ll,u «« '•*»*■
l.lity with which » motidd mind nuy Upte.nnt U.I. dwm en іпяееиоі faith 
i*xpeet.h, m.|„ire «une. He i. in the l"<tod'* I””*-* l>r 'h-hmuT. 
memting petty Ihet i. being eonUenUy ''Tlu' тЬ“0ІШЗг ™t. rprl.e i. front Put 
pushed .hrml ,d the nuin »nnv. There 1,1 > enter] ri.,
heure U, he lighting in th.t ].,iU,m if ”«W wv inmiul thM the
mtywherf. m«l no true .„Idler .lurk. т,И" f” •"•*■■■» I» nutter
the tight. Let the enemy come on 1
Tlte chief rewm for hi. l.,i„g . ml,lier Thc n,'~* У ,l“™li-” “ “I**1 "< *« •
-ii th.t ho nuy. pitch into the thick of '**-■ x,,thi
the eon diet, .ml this hi. Lord expect*. Fpint ,xtn incite 
At the „utpmu infomution i. id,uin«l *UI l”'1 *** ■'! " ,l”
for the encouragement of the whole *-sncv dietnt.w of .vlrtehorw., і he 
limy. The mix.ion.rj- І» canUntly w”bll-v P01-*’-'-. -•* *r
•lipplying infomution mid inspiration gestion, of etdil. rwutiuu. petwlenee. U, 
to the body of Christiiuu behind him, -lull never dsrefor JnuuM He dnmd 
u.meming fresh mi Vance, into hrxdile l,,,lil l"r Bve. we illnmlruted by lh.- 
terriliiry, mtd About which their too Ire- un—*Hhh Holy Spirit.
UUOUI apathy тіме. the keenest spirit- ** Wt’ expect (hxl to gram iw 
md xMixfmttion. He i, the nun who new menât,re of xpirilu.l pow r fo. ,mr 
lu. done the advancing, and ha. Imen brethren'» mike, we most nuke lo III,,, 
drinking in to the full the Joy. of luttle. ■M,,e 'h uirmrtrathm ,d ,mr foith, daring 

There is another ride to . miwionary'x henw.ni, splendid in its
life which is seldom, if ever, made unrulcntating with generous.elMsOrt- 
prominent. HU life U full of mlven- Ar= Rudy todo thU, deters, ss we 
tore, nod any dnv-dre„ms he nuv have en,cr "" ,lWi. 'he eenleiuiul of nmdesn 
hml to hi. boyhood over Robinmin ■“*""«»’ •»< e*eh one entef torn her 
Crusoe or Baron Munchausen .re пюге =•«»' «-*1 *>» *■' Р™Г -»
Hun tolMlml in merj- week. Tlu-re i. . h, t "r»thi r eh” u “ ■**. •«! -hy 
good deal of gypsy blood to th. veina F*‘l“'r wl‘" •*M' <“ •««< 
of Sofa Scotia's wxu especially, and the llwe "1—^
Ше of a Maritime Baptist foreign mb We ,houW »«•*«« "s neie-
rionary during hie absence from home •*'*- -tooUhethis year. Ourbeuldatr 
if he is keen enough to grasp his op- ** m™. "*• <*“
postmdrisa, will satisfy the strong», looking towasd 0» 1»«*«• craving, of thi, Bum-like rideau "‘^TTjkm "-ІПгТІш StZ" 

mxl launch it net. P. M В. K.

mm іturai
muoey in their own pockets. Tlie de
tails of the plan iu set forth in the ad
dress, are as follows :

Tlie management of the business will 
remain, as heretofore, in my own narxla, 
and the system of wages will їм? the 
same. As you will liave no voice in the 

nngement, so you will not Ik- called 
m to share the losses. Should there 

come a year with no profit, your wages 
will be paid the same as usual. If the 
capital should become impaired, no 
profits will be shared until that amount 
is made up. Capital will lie paid inter
est at six per cent, per annum. A salary 
will lie paid for management. A per
centage will lx- allowed lor depreciation 
in plant ; a small percentage will he al
lowed for a sinking fund, and also for 
an invalid fund. After providing for 
the above, the profits will be shared in 
an equal percentage between capi
tal, salary tor management and wages. 
This will apply only to those who have 
been in the employ of the firm 
ten months when the

Г» of t.ur Howe *»<1
0vee iu«U. udІІмкичгАпв^Г urns!
be wunJrf lully udisucrsl Ihroeeh Own Um>

srt
КХІ

Sourin* «• lira Fml.

The YtMing Pt-uplr’s flA-iety Imvs dc- 
cidetl to adopt Mr*, ('hurrhill’s school 
end l-oarden. (Noting ІНЮ per year. A 
member of the same church m ill sup
port •• Mary," ime of Mm. VhorchiU's 
Bible women, мімі tlie Uneville Atimhy-
sch**)l, a branch of Moncton church, are 
already supporting fliemnw. the other 
Bibb- woman at Bobbili.

Sanctified Meanness.

Hnm Jones, the evangelist, ofU-n says, 
when he is preaching to church mem- 
liera. “(Christianity will never succeed

Tlie annual reports have all lx-en «lis 
trihuted with tlie exception -4 a few. 
Any society not having received then» 
will please 1« t me know. Or if a few 
more arc needed I can supply them.

A. E. JoiiXri-niXF.
I*rnv. f*ecyN. g

until you professing Christian* quit 
yotir meanness." Піего is more truth 
than poetry in his statement. Look at 
tunny of our churehce throughout the 
length and breadth of our country, and 
what a spectacle of decline the)- present.

ny of them are badly «lepleted 
numbers by, removals to the

at least 
profits are divided. 

You will liave the privilege of nppofttt- 
iiqr two of your number, pledged not to 
divulge any factH that in tlie interest of 
the business ought not to be made 
known, who can і ns {Hi I tin* aeoouotv 
and see tliat the alxive agreement, is 
faithfully c-Hrritxl out ; or, if found- de
sirable, à public auditor will be'emplox 
ed. This agreement ie entirely ’ 
tary on my pnri. and after the tiret v 
will be eontinuod or discontinuiNl, or 
тіиІіІІАЧІ. ns in my judgment will be for 
the Ік-st interest of tbv business. Your 
dividends will lie j»aid in еявЬ, but the 

і ilforcd that v<m deposit 
a part with the firm, for 

certificates of deposit will Ін
ші interval allowed at tin

Dartmouth.

;,Г
of tl
States and the great West. But that is 
not the main source of their lack of
progress. To a large extent worldly- 
inindedness has inundated thc religious 
circle ; and with the decline of spiritu
ality a parsmyuiioua spirit has entrench
ed itself in the hearts of шару. fl«i that 
in many places few are to lie Липні who 
an- willing to do all they are able to do 
to sustain the means of grace among 
them, tliat God has ordained to liuiid 
up and enlarge the’ church in her in
fluence. membership and usefulness. 
Man) of <*ir churrlies arc pastorleis, 
siMl likely to Ih- until a more primitive 
spirit of geneneitx takes pm-ixtem-e 
imuaig them. In many instance* when 
a minister makes a visit to pastorlrss 
< huivlii* and gives Hu.m a -■ пінт м і 
whole Habbuth * services, with a few 
lumnrelile exceptions, they" will [Mit a 
black cent, or al iwst a five cfint рі<ч «- 
into a collect bai for him. and they will 
let hint go with thirty or fifty cents, to 
pay his ear fare or steaniUiot fare as the 

■
family for thc next week. And if he 
sbtaild get two or three dolls re, they 
serin to think he Іми done well, and s«i 
have they They •!«» not consider Drat 
five didlars for a Htuulay's service is hut 
two huudnxl a ml fifty dollar* 
and that ten doUara wouUI only 
huudnxl dollar* • year, end tlpU Ииїйау 
le the minister's wi-A so tar as renum- 
emtioii la соім»пмхі. In meat of these 
eàtirelnw there are many who, if they 
would «Ninalder this matter hi its true 
tight, could put.from ten to fifty cents 
lit a collection, making from twenty to 
fogty quarter dollars, ai eonling to their 
ttuniliera ; and to them it would not be 

ruinous niatter, while to the minister 
would be a fair living remuneration. 

One thing I have oiwerved in (xaiiiectiun 
with the taking of collections for a visit
ing minister, the deacons will hand the 
boxes nr plates around without stating 
for what purpose the collection is to lie 
given, when a wont or two of «-x pis na
tion from him or souq- other brother 
Would bo in point siyi of great 
prompting the people to «lu nobly and 
heartily this part of their duty. I knew 
a good old deaeiai who wiaild always 
preface the collection with-an eneourag
tag word to the audience U> act liberal
ly. Homstime* he would say ( especially 
if the sermon wee a good one), "Wo have 
lied a feast today," or “ We have luul a 
treat this morning ; 
speaker that we appreciate it," or 
tire* he would Bay, “The minister lias 
given US a rich banquet ; now let us do 
the honorable thing toward him by pat-

— We are glad to observe that it is 
becoming the custom in not a few of 
our churches to hold meetings for 
prayer and conference on New Year’s 
morning. These are frequently seasons 
of great interest and refreshing. It wns 
«міг privilege last Friday morning to 
marl with the brethren at Germain 
street. It lias V« n the custom of thin 
church, we learn, for quite a mimlx-r of 
years, to meet thus on the morning of 
each successive new .year, and the 
church could hot easily be persuaded to 
abandon the custom. No service of the 
y ear is more highly [wised. To this 
meeting, reniinisceiM-esjif the [wet. ex- 
preastiMis of gratitude for merrie* re
ceived, tender reference to the departed, tempt of any importance to introduce 
and the roenti(Mi of vsrhwie <-sperli-nc«a the profit-sbarhig system in ( 'anode, 
and needs, mingled with expressions of It is. however, no new thing in the 
rxMifideiMN- In the eternal God, expects і in hist rial world. !n-4hc I 'niteii State*, 
times of greater good vflmme, *r*t sspint in Kpglsiut and on ітуїмтііім-пі, this 
lions for * life richer in failli and love plan of (Nbopemlive work lias tieeu tried 
and service. It was tin-seventh New with more or 1rs* of sihnwos. Tlu- ex- 
Year's service in which! the prevent pe.rinieiils along tills line have been 
pastor and hie pe«iple ha«l Um* met to- imet numerous, ami at the same lime 
get her, oim! the mutual love and e«iti m<et auccewftil, in France, In tital 
denee Initween them, which have hut country tin* profit-sharing system may 
strengthened with the passing year*, are In- regunted ns something more than 
beautiful to behold. experiment. The principle, with dif-

fi renem »• to detail, Ims been adopt мі 
in many kinds of business, and In most 
eases with satisfactory results. Mr.

stiggiwtioii is 
the whole in-

si x per cent. [M-r питті.
At the cUwe of the address, a re-solu

tion wns proposal and ипапіпктяіу car
ried, accepting on the part of the 
employ(>e* tlu- proptsull of Mr. Mimm*. 
The scheme thus propisutl and accepterl 
is, so far as we are aware, the first at-

/ — Protestant Нпикмм кок 1‘к.п»- 
tant ('її 11.nu en.—-Thu Montreal ІІЧіяам

Of the numlfcr of I*re>testant girls who 
attend convent schools in Canada a 
large propqrtiia» Імччіпіе Romanists, or 
іич- tamtrel with lloinamsin. Whatever 
the religious ladies who carry them on 
may say to the eontnug, німі they say 
a great deal to the ocHitran, tln-se 
acliouls are first міні foremost pmselytix- 
ing institutions where the wbob- moral 
influence that can be exerted on behalf 

the ltoiuan Catholic religion is 
n .ught to Інчіг upon the ітрге-вніЬІе 
Imractere who an- ruthlessly subjectічі 

to it by their parents ami guardians.
The same is the wee with boys, hut 
to a smaller extent. A Protestant buy
Хо.лйЧкЙьу .’ї^та «*«• .he =omfo«bf,v,Te rem
if lie remembered to sav his prayers. Tl*e occasion was gract-d b) the pree- 
He orv-wered, “ Oli, yes, I say over my ence of Mrs. Simms and her sister, Miss 
bends every day.” Rutherford, who contributed much to

Tlie excuse Protestants give for semi- the enjoyment of the evening. A few 
mg their children to these schools is other guests were present by invitation, 
generally tliat they are cheaper than among whom the editor of this paper 
other schools. Tlie nuns receive no lmd the honor to lie included. After 
salary, whereas the teachers in Protcs- dinner came an address from the head 
tant schools must be paid. But tlie of the firm, which, in addition to pleas- 
ehcapnees is only apparent, inasmuch entries and amenities befitting the 
as the education given in Catholic occasion, dealt with a matter of 
schools is not so thorough as in other practical importance which we shell 
schools. “A Protestant school needs to speak of further 
give a much more thorough training hostess and their guests drank each 
in the more solid elements of cduea- other’s health in cold water, with suit- 
lion than the nuns ever think of giv- tvbje responses. The press 
ing." The convents give, it is said, toasted, calling forth responses from 
“outward polish,” which, however, is n representatives of the Sun, the Globe, 
very alim preparation for the stern and the H^ehoengek and VwrroR. АЛЛ 
eisiflicts of life to which children are the toasting and speechifying, the

PASSING EVENTS.
On Hew Year’s Eve Mr. T. 8. Simms,

head of the firm of T. fl. Simms A Co., 
brush and broom makers, of thismty, 
entertained the employees of the firm 
at a dinner in Washington’s parlors, 
served in the excellent stylo of the well- 
known caterer on Charlotte street. Tlie 
genial manners of Mr. Simms and the 
completeness of thc arrangements in-

Simms has been diligently studying the 
subject of industrial economy along this 
line, and believes that the solution of 
some at least of the difficulties which 
attach to the relations l»etwecu labor 
and capital are to їм* found in tlie plan 
of profit-sharing, as outlined in his ad
dress, or in some modification of that 
plan. Whether the scheme proposed 
by Mr. Simms shall prove successful or" 
not—and we see no reason why it should 
not—the spirit which has inspired ’ it 
appears highly commendable, indicat
ing, as it does, a view of the situation 
not from a standpoint of narrow self- 
interest, but rather a point of new 
which embraces the mutual interests of 
employer and employed and the har
monious relations of all concerned. 
Much must depend for prosperous and 
happy conditions in the ftliure on the 
bruad-mibded anil generous views which 
the representative* of capital are will
ing to take of tlie situation, and much 
also, of courte, upon the way in which 
such views may be met by the repr»- 
sentatives of labor. The results of the 
plan introduced by Mr. Simms will be 
watched for with much interest, and we 
sincerely hope they may be such as In

but th» H«4y 
that degree of

of

I

The host and

also let us show the

1J


